
Plant Friends and Enemies

PLANT F= PLANT FRIENDS (plant together)
E= PLANT ENEMIES (do not plant 

together)

APARAGUS F: basil, nasturtium, parsley, tomato E: onion family

BASIL F: benefits all, especially tomatoes E: rue

BEAN (BUSH)
F: beet, carrot, cauliflower, cabbage, celery, corn, cucumber, 

eggplant, marigold, parsnip, pea, potato, strawberry, 

sunflower

E: kohlrabi, onion family

BEAN (LIMA) F: carrot, cauliflower, corn, cucumber, eggplant, marigold, 

pea, potato, radish, strawberry E: onion family, sunflower

BEAN (POLE) F: carrot, cauliflower, cabbage, celery, corn, cucumber, 

eggplant, marigold, parsnip, pea, potato, strawberry E: kohlrabi 

BEAN (SNAP)
F: carrot, cauliflower, corn, cucumber, eggplant, marigold, 

pea, potato, radish, strawberry E: onion family, sunflower

BEET
F: bush bean, cabbage family, kohlrabi, lettuce, onion family E: pole bean

BORAGE
F: orchards (borage attracts bees) strawberries, cabbage 

family E: none known

BROCCOLI F: SEE cabbage E: SEE cabbage

BRUSSEL SPROUT F: carrot, herbs E: SEE cabbage

CABBAGE F: beet, bush bean, celery, cucumber, carrot, aromatic herbs, 

kale, lettuce, nasturtium, onion, potato, spinach, tomato E: pole bean, strawberry

CARROT

F: bean, cabbage family, leaf lettuce, marigold, pea, 

nasturtium, onion family, pepper, salsify, tomato, rosemary, 

radishes, sage E: celery, parsnip, dill, anise

CAULIFLOWER F: SEE cabbage E: SEE cabbage

CELERY F: bush bean, cabbage, cauliflower, leek, pea, tomato E: carrot, parsnip

CILANTRO F: benefits all E: fennel

COLLARD F: tomato E: grapes

CORN F: bean, sunflower, cabbage, cucumber, melon, parsley, pea, 

potato, pumpkin, squash, soybean, perennials E: quack grass

CUCUMBER
F: bean, cabbage family, corn, lettuce, nasturtium, pea, 

radish, sunflower, tomato E: aromatic herbs, potato

DILL F: cabbage family, lettuce, onions, cucumbers E: carrots, tomatoes

EGGPLANT F: bean, pepper E: none  

GARDEN CRESS F: carrots, radishes, leaf vegetables E: n/a

GARLIC F: tomato, eggplant, cabbage family E: asparagus, bean, pea

KALE F: aromatic herbs, cabbage potato E: none

KOHLRABI F: aromatic herbs, beet, lettuce, onion, cucumber E: pole bean, strawberry, tomato

LEEK F: carrot, celery, onion E: SEE garlic

LETTUCE
F: cabbage family, radishes, peas, tomatoes, strawberries, 

carrots, cucumbers, beets E: none known

MARIGOLD F: tomato, tobacco, potato, chili pepper, eggplant E: cabbage family

MARJORAM F: sage, chives and other herbs E: none known

MELON (MUSK) F: corn, radish, sunflower, peas, nasturtium E: potato

MUST. GREEN F: beans, grape vines, fruit trees E: turnips

NASTURTIUM F: beans, cabbage family, cucumbers E: none known

OKRA F: eggplants, bell peppers E: none known

ONION
F: beet, broccoli, carrot, cabbage family, kohlrabi, lettuce, 

parsnip, pepper, strawberry, tomato, turnip E: asparagus, bean, pea, sage

OREGANO F: benefits all, attracts beneficial insects E: none known

PARSLEY F: asparagus, corn, tomato E: none

PARSNIP F: bush bean, garlic, onion, pea, pepper, potato, radish E: carrot, celery

PEA
F: bean, carrot, celery, corn, cucumber, potato, radish, turnip, 

tomato, eggplant E: onion family

PEANUT F: corn, squash E: none

PEPPER F: carrot, eggplant, okra, onion, parsnip, tomato E: kohlrabi, fennel



Plant Friends and Enemies

POTATO

F: bean, cabbage, corn, marigold, parsnip, pea, lettuce, radish

E: cucumber, pumpkin, rutabaga, 

squash, sunflower, tomato, turnip, 

raspberries

PUMPKIN F: corn, eggplant, radish, sunflower, beans E: potato, raspberries

RADISH
F: carrot, cucumber, leaf lettuce, mustard, nasturtium, 

parsnip, pea, pole bean E: none

RHUBARB F: none known E: hyssop, grapevines

ROSEMARY F: cabbage family, insect repellant E: none known

RUTABAGA F: onion family, pea, potato E: potato

SAGE F: cabbage family, insect repellant E: cucumbers, rue, onions

SALSIFY F: carrot E: none

SAVORY F: onions, most vegetables E: none known

SPINACH F: cabbage, strawberry, eggplant, peppers, celery E: none known

SPINACH (NEW 

ZEALAND) F: cabbage, strawberry, eggplant, peppers, celery E: none known

SUMMER SQUASH
F: corn, nasturtium, radish, sunflower, aromatic herbs, catnip, 

tansy E: potato

WINTER SQUASH
F: corn, nasturtium, radish, sunflower, aromatic herbs, catnip, 

tansy E: potato

STRAWBERRY F: bean, lettuce, onion, spinach, borage E: potato

SUNFLOWER F: corn, beans, squash E: pole bean, potato

SWEET POTATO

F: lettuce, radishes, green onions

E: raspberries, pumpkins, tomatoes, 

squash, cucumbers, sunflowers

SWISS CHARD F: none known E: none known

TARRAGON F: benefits all, favorite companion of tomatoes E: none known

THYME
F: eggplants, cabbage, tomatoes, potatoes, benefits all, repels 

pests E: none known

TOMATO
F: carrot, celery, cucumber, marigold, aromatic herbs, 

nasturtium, onion, parsley, pepper, spinach, lettuce

E: cabbage, kohlrabi, potato, black 

walnut root, fennel

TURNIP F: onion family, pea, tomato E: potato

WATERMELON
F: corn, pease, radishes, nasturtiums, beets, sunflowers E: gourds, cucumbers, potatoes


